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TmAMES
LIBRARY

Representing an ideal
marriage of form and
function, The Ames
Library opens for
business.
By Tim Obermiller

U

niver ity Provost Janet
Mc

ew recalls her fir t

vi it to I1Linoi Wesleyan,
a an extemal consultant
for the univer ity' human

ities'divi ion, In trying to answer the

que tion, "What kind of place i� thi ?"
Mc

ew's first top wa, Sheean Library,

Her reaction wa one of disappointment
"not only becau e it wa small. not only
because the collection was not very good,
but because it didn't look like it had been
conceived as a center for the community,
It didn't provide an accurate reflection of
today' intellectual community at [JJinois
Wesleyan,"
Although McNew credits Univer ity
Librarian Sue Stroyan and her staff for
their valiant effOlts to make it a viable
infomlation resource, . he says that the
fact remained that Sheean Library gave
visitors to campus-including prospective
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faculty members and students-the fal e
impre

ion that Illinois Wesleyan wa not

a community that took scholarship and
re earch eriously,
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Multi-tasker Adrian Perez '02 (above) uses electronic and printed materials for his research. Above
right, painter Mike Stoutenhour applies an intricate paNern on the ceiling of the Powell Rotunda.

"It is no exaggeration to say that the faculty of Illinois Wesleyan
University regards the building of a new library as the final, and
finest, achievement of our evolution into a distinctive national
liberal arts college." -Professor of English Robert Bray (pictured right)
When he officially joined the univer i
ty' faculty in 1993, Mc

ew found that

many IWU admini trator and profe
hared her opinion about the pre

or

ing need

to build a new library: one that could ably

boldly addre

ed thi need. The plan

technology within tradition" and a "the

DeBartolo pre ented to IWU Pre ident

intellectual heart of the campu ...a place

Minor Myer jr. and univer ity tru tee in

for interaction, collaboration, con ultation,

the mid-1990 placed a new library ju t

study and reflection."
Thi

south of the main quad in a two-block area
uch, it

A

fter a two-year con truction peri
od, The Arne Library wa offi
cially opened in January 2002.

Expectation were high for the

tatement erved a the project'

nOlth tar, guiding it throughout the plan

between Ea t and Park treet . A

cholar " by providing ample pace for the

would become IIIinoi Wesleyan' most

ning and con truction pha e . Say

to be, and a a te tament to what it ha

univer ity' growing collection a well a

highly vi ible building, opening up a new

Stroyan: "I felt a very eriou re pon ibili

already become. A Robert Bray, the R.

the technological re ource that tudent

gateway to the university on the outh side

ty to hold onto that vi ion, becau e it wa

Forre t Colwell Profe

and faculty would need for re earch in the

of campus.

ba ed on de ire expre

cinctly put it: "It i no exaggeration to ay

21 t century.
A long-range ma ter plan for the cam
pus by Phoenix architect Jack DeBartolo

The que tion remained: what kind of
building would thi new library be? In
1996, Myer appointed a pecial project
team-led by A

Rolling out the red carpet for opening day are

u er , and ultimately they will be the d ciion-maker a to whether or not thi
building i

Sue Stroyan and Ames circulation coordinator

A

Bruce Chamberlain.

Vice Pre ident for Bu ine

troyan,

ociate Dean Mona Gardner, and IW

Ken Browning-t

and Finance

pecifically an wer

that que tion.
Of key importance, ay Stroyan, wa
determining exactly what the building'
primary u er -faculty and tudent

ful.'·

From Ken Browing' point of

ociate Provo t Roger

Schnaitter and including Mc ew,

ucce

the project'

iew a

financial over eer, another

crucial factor wa to build a library that
would truly la t. "lob erved when we

lighted stairwell of the front entrance is one example of
the careful aNention that went into construction; a video
of Shakespeare's Othello was the very first item checked
out from The Ames Library by Linda Zhang '02, who was

or of Engli h, uc

assisted by library worker Jason Clark '03.

that the faculty of lIIinoi We leyan
University regard the building of a new

ber and taff hired to accommodate the

three project rooms are also available that

library a the final, and fine t, achievement

increa ed ervice being offered by The

contain networked computer , projection

of our evolution into a di tinctive national

Arne Library-de cribe the en ironment

liberal art college. "

that the library' de igner

If that ound like a heavy re pon ibility

trove to create

in ide: "A tremendou amount of thought

creen , and other technologie to help tu
dent plan for multimedia cia

room pre

entation they might be asked to give.
Roger Schnaitter characterizes the

ha gone into the type of eating. We have

went into thi that we eemed to be build

on vi itors' face as they enter it for the fir t

very comfortable chairs and couche .

library a "a big tudy center. It ha been

ing a new library about every 30 year or

time i just one indication that The Arne

We've created intimate etting

de igned and conceived as an extremely

Library can ea ily handle the load on it

people can relax, get away, and find a

0,

and I wa very intere ted in a plan that

would break that very expen ive cycle."
As with the two previou major build
ing project -the Shirk Athletic Center and

Many urvey

the Center for

atural Science-it wa

re ponse were carefully incorporated in a

decided early in the proce

vision tatement for the building compo ed

be a "quality building. ... And we were real

by Stroyan and her taff. That tatement

ly willing and anxiou to ha e it make a

en i ioned the library a "a leaming envi

als on the third floor shows the collection's diversity; the

ymbol of what IIIinoi We leyan a pire

to place on one building, the awe truck look

wanted to ee included in a new library.
were conducted and tho e

students' comfort in mind; a glimpse at shelves of materi

lion facility to fulfill it role a a ignilicant

upport IIIinoi We leyan' "community of

ed by the library'

Clockwise from top left: Cozy furniture was picked with

25.7-mil

that thi would

tatement on behalf of the univer ity.

ronment re ponding to the traditional val

Becau e it i

ue of a liberal art uni er ity and to cur

probably the mo t ignificant building

rent technological advance , integrating

we've con tructed;' Browning ay .

itting at our front door, it i

broad yet elegant h ulders. With fi e level

0

that

time," he ay , adding with obviou

unny comer."
Student

and 103,000- quare feet of pace-more

expre

urveyed by Stroyan'

taff

than twice a much a Sheean-the build

al

ing is grand and impo ing on the out ide

library to furni h pace where they could

0

plea ant place to be in and to pend

ed a trong de ire for the new

in

cerity, "If I had the freedom, I think I
would be over there

ix hour

a day! It i

ju t a wonderful place."
If not for ix hour , IWU tudents inter

but warm, paciou , and inviting within. At

work together-to help each other prepare

Arne , a world of information i provided,

for te t , for example, or to collaborate on

viewed for thi

but it i al

team re earch project that are often

tions of their day will be pent in the new

re taurant where food i not ju t con umed,

a

library. W hile Sheean' clo er proximity i

but avored and enjoyed.

re pon e, The Arne Library provide 16

mi

group- tudy room of

comfort make it a far more alluring place

0

pre ented, like a meal at a fine

Public Service

Librarian Lynda

Duke--one of everal new faculty mem-

igned by IIIinoi We leyan' faculty. In
arying ize di trib

uted throughout the building. In addition,

tory ay that greater por

ed, Arne ' technology, pace, and

to rudy.

THE AMES LIBRARY HAS BECOME "A GREAT SYMBOL, A VAS T FLAG" OF ILLINOIS WESLEYAN.
12
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"At Sheean, you had to fight over the
computer ," recall Katrina Roloff, a third
year hi tory major.

ot only are there more

computer at Arne , "but the environment
0 much better that I find my elf pend

i

ing more time here:' And unlike in
Sheean, "I don't feel clau trophobic here,"
he ay . "There' plenty of room to pread

er Hall. "It ha

and all of the new

"I think that the atrno phere that Arne

place, where the de ire to tudy i greater."
If cozy chair and paciou ,

Above, Sue Stroyan and Minor Myers converse in the Bates & Merwin Reading Room. A special book
col/ection will later fill the shelves. Below left, librarian Kristin Vogel enjoys her spacious new office.
Overseeing the library's construction were (below right, from left) project architect John Christiansen,
Physical Plant Director Bud Jorgenson, Ken Browning, Roger Schnaitter, and Sue Stroyan.

become uperfJuou a

In the building's design by Shepley Bulfinch Richardson and
Abbott of Boston, the presence of bountiful technology is taste·
fully blended with more traditional functions. ''We didn't want it
to look like a Microsoft campus," explains Roger Schnaitter .
Early in the proce

of planning a new

It' the expanded pace provided by The

library, it wa decided that the collection

Arne Library that made thi reorganization

tion highway.

would be completely reorganized in a way

po

Minor Myer re pond that anyone
ively through the Internet would know the
weakne s of uch prediction . ''The

that would give re earchers ea y acce

to

many different type of information.

ible, ay Vogel. At librarie like the

recently retired Sheean, where lack of pace
i a dire i

ue, like- ized volume

uch a

In tead of egregating books, journal , and

video or joumal are grouped together to

audio-vi ual piece like VHS tape into

maximize helf efficiency. Unfettered by

Internet po e the arne problem a the hi -

different area of the library-often entire

the e re triction , Vogel ay , the new

torical movie. It tells a fa cinating tale

floor apart from one another-"tho e

library' planner were free to look at how

but i it true? And the cia sic way to judge

material are now merged by topic into one

to be t organize the univer ity' growing

i to retwl1 to the cholarly, vetted book in

area of helving," explain A

collection (currently at 368,317 with plan

which one group of expert look at the

Univer ity Librarian Kri tin Vogel. "A tu

to expand to 400,000 volume) from the

work of omebody el e and ay , 'Thi

dent doing a paper on Martin Luther King

re earcher' point of view.

will pa

1r.' 'I Have A Dream' peech can go to

.'"

Indeed, one of the mo t important func
tion that The Arne Library will erve i

ociate

one pecific area and find not only a trancript of that peech, but book and jour

That arne philo ophy was applied to
the cholarly work tation , de cribed in a
library brochure a "per onal computers

to teach tudent how to conduct re earch

nal analyzing it in the context of King'

with unique function that relate to the

by earching for credible information

life, a well a video or audio recording

phy ical collection un'ounding them." For

through a variety of media.

of thi and other peeche by King.'

exanlple, one uch work tation it in the

14

ential needs

who ju t happen to be walking by.
Deliberately placed in a highly vi ible
0 that it ha become

ection of the campu

kind of "virtual" library iliat coexist with

of library u er for many years to come

the phy ical one.

preci ely becau e that i what it was care

the new "gateway" to tl1i

fully de igned to do. "The library world

munity, The Arne Library ha become "a

way tl1rough thi potentially confu ing

change all ilie time, ' he ay , "but funda

great ymbol, a va t flag" of JIIinoi

world of virtual information, an In truction

mentally what we do i provide re ource

We leyan, say Myer .

Lab was et up on The Arne Library' flfSt

for tudent and faculty to conduct

cholarly com

''There was a time when team hip line

floor. Equipped with 26 individual worktations, the lab offer cia

e

uch a how

to do an on-line earch for material avail

laptop for u e within the building. A total

computer and travel 010 on the informa

who' actually tried to do re earch exclu-

hould be able to meet ilie e

members of the Bloomington community

licly acces ible computer -including five

tudents choo e

in tead to it in front of their dorm-room

De pite uch inevitable hift in trend ,
Stroyan believe that The Arne Library

who talk to him about it: faculty, admini tration, taff, tudent , alumni, and even

Indeed, technology permeate the entire

tronic re ource . Thi harmony wa

go on to ugge t that campu librarie may

ette a a preferred vi ual format.

hears excitement in the voice of everyone

Ames Library. In total, there are I 10 pub

i it perfect marriage of printed and elec

information. Some of tho e keptic even

videoca

ed either at the

ince the library' con-

truction began, DVD have replaced

fax machine for tudent u e.

hallmark

other mode of electronically delivered

e -for example,

IWU community, say Minor Myer , who

well as a canner, color printer, copier, and

generou Iy di tributed on every floor.

tion by the emergence of the Internet and

title iliat are available,

been a tremendou boo t to the pirit of the
-

to the library' reference collection-a

helve , and within computer work tation

journal will be wallowed up into extinc

change will occur a technology progre

Information Common that pro ide acce

book and other material that fill it

uch a book and

revolution iliat occurred." Of course, more

Sue Stroyan, ' so we

discipline. Adjacent to the lab i an

ing' true t purpo e i revealed amid the

tic that paper re ource

of ocial cienti t . "Increa ingly journal
are now on-line," say

Even for tho e who do not plan to pend
much time inside it, The Arne Library ha

and use electronic re ource in a pecific

walk into The Arne Library, the build

achieved de pite the belief by orne kep

time to take ad antage of tl1e technological

the need

able in the collection or how to look for

unny

room provide incentive for tudent to

One of The Arne Library'

journal that pecifically addre

To help tudent leam how to find their

technologie ," he rave .

comfort make it a much more relaxed

Arne Library "really happened at an ideal

bers of the campu community, creating a

third floor to replace the old mu ic

ing," Thore en add . "The lighting and the

velou thing."

and find software and link to electronic

library or from home computer of mem

Mu ic & Media Center, built on the

ha to offer i really conducive to leam

Wide Web," he ay . Planning for The

re ource can be acce

ay he'

"ab olutely delighted" with the Thorpe

new Ii tening room

community of cholar is, and that' a mar

it down at one of ilie tation' computer

and many oilier form of electronic

a third-year vocal-performance

library located in Pre

thing that i a fine and beautiful as tl1is

full-text, electronically." Tho e e-journal

el e' way."
A

they had no clue what wa coming in ju t a
few years, with ilie advent of the World

have over 10,

out and not feel like you're in omeone

major, Peter Thore en

ocial- cience area of the collection, and
o omeone doing re earch in that area can
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of 400 open network connection allow
people to plug in tl1eir laptop to tl1e cam
pu network from every table and de k in
the building. There i also wirele

net

working on every floor.
In the building' design by Shepley
Bulfinch Richard on and Abbott of Bo ton,
the pre ence of thi bountiful technology is
ta tefully blended with the library' more
traditional function . "We didn t want it to
look like a Micro oft campu " Schnaitter
explain . "We wanted it to look like a
library. So we wanted the technology to
fade, if you will, into a more traditional, or
cia sic aesthetic en e. '

re earch." At The Arne Library, iliat mi ion ha been accompli hed, in way both

Britain to the whole world," Myer contin

practical and pectacular.

O

ne of the mo t charming aspect of

A Janet Mc

were element of national pride, like the
Cunard Line, which howed ilie tatu of

ew ee it, Arne i a

The Arne Library-indeed, one of

building "that very clearly tate , 'Thi

the reason that it' among the best

who we are.'"

ue . "Ve

el like The Queen Mary were

monument of a civilization.
"And I think for our tudent , faculty,

"One of my favorite phra e ," she con

and alumni, tl1i library really announce

con tructed-i its eamles blend of form

tinue , "and one I will invoke when I talk

that arne in titutional pride-a en e of

and function that i the hallmark of any

to parent and tudent who are matriculat

'Wow, thi i ours.'"

truly great tructure. Getting it right was the

ing to lllinoi We leyan, is that we are 'a

result of careful planning but there was al 0

community of cholar .' A library i , or

building that llIinoi Wesleyan has every

a little luck involved, Sue Stroyan admit .
"I feel orry for people who tarted
planning their libralie in 1990, becau e

hould be tl1e mo t appropriate communi

.

Images for this story were taken by Ul1iver
sity Photographer Marc Featherly with the

ty center for an undergraduate re idential

exception of the fWo night photos of the

college. And what we have now i

librQ/Y, which were shot by Roben George.

ome-
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